
SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
LIFELINE/TRIBAL LINK UP ADVERTISING/OUTREACH 

ANNUAL REPORT 
JULY 1, 2020 

Company: 

Address: 

PO Box 349 

Lifeline/Tribal Link Up Advertising/Outreach Activities: 

✓ 

✓ 

✓ 

*Required 

Advertise in media of general distribution.* (See attached 
advertisement(s).) 

Letter to existing and new customers regarding the availability of Lifeline/ 
Tribal Link Up within 1st 30 days of service.* (See attached letter.) 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information in directory. 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information available on Company 

website. www.alliancecom.net/phone/lifeline/ 

Company's information posted on USAC website. 

other (describe): 



C O M M U N I C AT I O N s·, 

Or Current Occupant 

LOW INCOME ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE TO COOPERATIVE CUSTOMERS 

Ff nancial assistance through the federal Lifeline program is available to help qualified customers afford and 
maintain basic telephone or broadband Internet service. Lifeline provides a monthly bill credit of $7.25 on 
either one telephone service (home or wireless) or $9.25 on Internet service (home or mobile) per qualified 
household. Lifeline telephone service includes unlimited local minutes within the toll-free calling area. Local 
residential and business telephone service costs $18/month and includes: 

• Voice grade access to the public switched network or its functional equivalent 
• Minutes of use for local service provided at no additional charge to end users 

• Access to the emergency services provided by local government or other public safety organizations, 
such as 911 and enhanced 911, to the extent the local government in an eligible carrier's service area 
has implemented 911 or enhanced 911 systems 

• Have toll limitation services available to qualifying low-income consumers 

Lifeline does not include any long distance. Long distance minutes are billed at the standard rate depending 
on which interexchange carrier the consumer subscribes to for long distance. Subscribers may receive the 
Lifeline credit on service offered in a bundle. Advertised rates do not include any applicable taxes or 
surcharges. Toll blocking at no charge and reduced deposits are also available. 

The Lifeline program is limited to one benefit per household1 consisting of either wireline or wireless service. 
A 2019 household is defined, for purposes of the Lifeline program, as an individual or group of individuals 
who live together at the same address and share income and expenses. Households currently receiving more 
than one Lifeline service must select a single Lifeline service provider and de-enroll from the program with 
any other provider(s}. 

Lifeline participants must recertify their eligibility every year. Lifeline is a government program. Consumers 
who willfully make false statements in order to obtain the benefit can be punished by fine or imprisonment 
or can be barred from the program. The basic services described above are offered to consumers in Alliance's 
cooperative service area. If you have questions, call 1-800-701-4980 or visit www.alliancecom.net. 

Sincerely, 
Alliance Communications 

612 3rJ Srrcct, P.O. Box 349, U:mctson, SD 57030 " Ph: 605..582.631 l or 605.594.341 I • Fx: 605,594.6776 • www.uiliancccom,nct 
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. Boomsma one of 23 $.D · seniors selected as Presidential Scholar 
•Jomle Hull 
StailvmtM 

Bmnd◊n V.1llot lliF,h 
Schnol Senior Llzzi Bomns. .. 
rnn is omrof23 SoutJ1 P:tlw• 
1a s~nlor:; \'<ffll, r~cos,ii:m-d 

for ocadornic ~xccllcr11~e, 
lc~der.1/lip, and service 
°ihrnul!h tJ,c U.S. J'rt!nd,n, 
!lal .'lcholar:1 prog:rPm, 

PNsfuontM S¢hoJnr~ nn, 
,u=l•)t~r hh:h school 
s,:nJor, who haw ~m1cd n 
JO or high<r on the ACT. 
DoomsnL> scoml o 34, nnd 
p<)S>~$><$ n 3.95 GPA, 

Sh, ,1>Midcr.. bolng S<>· 

1Cl'tcd il~ o P1~si1kn1ial 
:schol:u 10 be one of tltc 
~fghesr honors lhC could 
0

(.Jlll ns O high ~chO-OI SIU• 

.Jrnt. 
; "A hu~ part of thut is 
definite!)' rn1ain lcachm 
wlro'w lt~lpcd pu~h n1c, 
iho11·td 10.: my potential 
nnd provided uic with op
portunities 10 fulfill it.'' ~he 
gj!fd. 

lloth :,cad~mics nnd c.~• 
tractmiC'1hn: hnvc h,'l:n im
p<>ttnnt ftl(ts oflloomsmn's 
;•~;,s nl UVIIS, Shu credits 
)lnaJish t"'1chcr 1,fatt Chris• 
'rcnsen wiih encotuu[\ing her 
·10 pUIS'Je her writil\g takll! 
'nnd winter t!rwnlinc tlirec. 

Dave Bnuml¼lster 
.County Corrcapondant 

- !'ilOUX FALLS - Eliw• 
both l3t-0wn, dlrc,tw of the 
Mlon,ha.ho Coumy Dcmx 
Center, deliverell. good news 
to commisskwc~ nt their 
Tum!ay. D,:c. 17 meeting. 

Brown reJ)-Orted thnt the 
ecnter re<:tived n 98 percent 
at lhtjr ru:creditation nevfow. 
eruning anotlier three ye!\rS 
of nccn.'<liIAtion for rhe f•
ci1!1y from tlte Sooth IJako:-
10 Dfri;ion of Bchuviorn! 
H<'alth. 

All of the cornmmioncrs 
seemed rery happy lo l~am 
1he good new3, nml tMy told 
Brown so. 

Commissioner Cindy 
Jlciwl'!Jer look !ht opportu-

tor CJ! LlpctL';y for show• 
irl!l her how b~rd wor:k p~ys ' 
0

~'1 Ju,i 1hli1k the cult1tN l! ',0"":c>~~::::~ 
mid dte wotk ethic lfllll 
dnunline iostil{s in llS detl
nir<ly hes helped me.~ she 
s::iiLI. 

Doont~mn h/Cl lx!.!n 0. 
member of the tugh school 
wind ens~mble for lltrt!c 
r~~rs and ii nctiv~ in the 
nmch\ng bMd and wint<.'f 
dromline.Shu'.also1 ru•t11· 
ber of Motl1 N;tional Honor 
Society .ind pnrticipated ln 
quii: bowl (l0 14-!S) und 
,·.,flcyboll (2013-JS). 

Dmndon Vn\lcy High 
S,hQ<Jl udminlsu-ators nolll· 
in,ut srudents each y~ar for 
tltt U ,S, !'residential Schol• 
arsprogrJJn, 

"Lizzi hns sbo11·t1 lo be 
n udwn nnd moth-a!N 
,1uJcnt by her u~ud~mic:i, 
involvement in octlviti.:s, 
~ntl within h~rco1nmuni1y," 
s:ild coW1sclor Kam Lik
ness. "(She) is gonl--0rica1«1 
nn<l chulleogcs herscll'. She 
looks for opportunities !Jolh 
n~adomj,;;1II)' am! within her 
community invot\'cmcnt." 

lloomsm.t has scrvc<l -0.$ 

rui lltlcm fo1 C~mp !11ven-
1ion, guiding youngsters 
tluough tho. oremivu eXfl"ri. 

nity to applaud the 11ork of 
Drown nnd the center. whil~ 
Cummi~xlom•ri: Jeff Darth 
Md G~ntld Be11lnga b;oth 
pointed UUI lhe gro1111l MU 
ilnpm,·emcnt In the county'• 
,;Mox facili.t;• in (Wit yenr.i. 

Comml;sioner DCM 
Kars!<y compared th~ pn::t 
detox fodlily le :,. M,:;.,..,," 
t111d he commended 81011:11 
for th~ improvemenu nnd ror 
hdpinl,l p,:opk a11h¢ '')ol\-.st 
point in 1hok~~i,tencc.• 

In rezulnr hwln(!js, the 
commi:i.,ion yotc:<l unnoi .. 
mously 10 lltll1sfcr SJ03.ti6Z 
(rom th~ coW11y•s gmml 
fund 10 crn~rgency marogc,.. 
m~tu fw1d, 

Utis money iepi=nrs fl 

stow gnml 1haL cmcrg.:ncy 
m~ng~n1~n1 USU$ f9r its o_p-

c11~c. enll w,!rked \viU1 Oirl 
Scou1s lo set up a neighbor, 
hood liltlc llbrory, 

A11otl\er element of the 
Prn~idcnlinl Scholar nw•r<J 
ls tbnJ it's bestowed upon 
StuJ~nts who have over. 
come adversity whilQ itte, 

cec<li111: qcadernical!y. 
"I've cnc0<u11ered ft 11>1 oi 

emtin!i budget. 
Comrninlanm: al,o v<lltd 

to sign Jlie 1.020 ai;reement 
with Luthi:mn Social S~r
vices to proride for irs Eve. 
ning Re-pa.rt Cr:nt,;r. 

Juvenile l),1en1Ivn Cen
ter dir,;ctQr Jemie (irovttt 
•poke about the benefits of 
th~ p'9$J111n in pr~~ldfn_g on 
~vcnlng nlt~m11lve for )'<:lUlb. 
who may Jmve a wnftfct or 
li11lc ,upen•blon ai home, 

While this service Is mnln• 
ly for young peopk.~wpiting 
theh coun <i'ltcs, Gnweu 
,atd.thttt bc-uuse or1he ~ur,, 
pan llle_y receive in thll pro, 
!l,!llm, it tun nllo h11v~ a posl-
1ive ~ff~ct on their liv<:1, 

Heiberger addtd lqat of. 
ten kids would go lhere 
''pos1-ndjudi<a1ion", 

persorutl dwllenges, but t 
think the. one !"in conifon. 
:1ble shJrinu is my strogglc 
with AOHD," Boommm 
,nid. "f think the• dlfficulJ 
part 15 most _p~ople don.'t 
kno,v or cnn 't undersLJmd. 
[l's lik• !'m stu~k on n unl
cycJ¢, i~vislbl~ \O th~ rest of 
the World." 

"Tiu:y would nrk 1hejudsc 
10 let llt<nl Jlny there, ~ 
cause tncy -were sllfe, 3lld 
they were loaming thins,," 
1he ,!Hiid. nu W.:J.'.l o ,nucb bet ... 
ter ,i1un1io~ for Uio,e klds," 
' Shi riho ""P1aineJ Um 

whit~ the qq_uuty l\md, tbQ 
youlh 's time nt 1he cmler 
plll--t1djudicntion, 1Jie United 
\\Illy p~Jl! for 1he se.cv!ce; nf• 
t:ranyllinf. 

Be¢1lllt of ti\~ holiday, 
thtrc 11\IS no comml~\lon 
~ei!tin& on Dec. 24, nnd the 
1!1lXI meeting \vill be Tuc"S-
dly,. De<:. :l I bogi1mlllll dt 9 
IIJ:ll, bn the second tlp1>r Qf 
th~ coumy ~drnlnlstn11ion 
b~llding Ill Sixth and Min, 
ntsOl.11 In Sioux Falls. AB aJ. 
)l'li~ \Ire meetings on: open 
tcthepublkt 

BRANDONVALLEYJOURNAL.COM, 

LOW INCOMEASSISTANCEAVAllAlllETO COOPERATIVE CUSTOME~S 

1'lnand1I as11mn<t! throush thQ redEral llfo!lno proaram is a~tllabie to help quaunw 
cu1to~1s afford and m3ln!aln b,nlc.telcphont or bro~dli~nd lnternot.SO/Vltli, llfoJIM 
provld"'i a monthly bill tredit of $7,25 on clthur one t~l~phoM oervl10 (hameor 
w1retei1) orS9,25 <>n Internet iervl,<! {hame<>t mobile) per quellfled household, 
Lllelfnc telephone servlc0 lndudo, un!lmlrnct loc:al minutes wl1hln lho toll-lreocofllng 
area. local re,!deollJI and bullness lelephonuscrvlto torts $1.S/month and l~diJcfcs: 

• Vokc grad~ atCOll to thi, public >wllthed MIWOlk Of. IIS fu(l(;llonnl equivalent 
Minutes of use for loC"ill.serv\cc provided atno additional rhargc !o end users 

• Accon 10 lhe cmQrgcncy ,civfcus pro1·lded by loel!I govemment or 0111,r 
J)ubllna/ely a,ganlotlcM, :i.uch 01911 and enhnnr.~d !Ill, to tho C>;tt!Jlt the 
lcc;il go'letnmeot In an elir,lble carrrer'i service ~rea ha. Implemented 9l1 or 
enhanced 911,;ym,ln$ 

• Have tall ll0111a11cn ~rvlces evallable W qW1TTfy1ns low•lncorno CDl'J$1Jrne,s 

Ufellnedoe:; notln,ludc any long distance. long dlstani:emtnutes~r-e bllledatthc 
sund,rd rate depQndlng on whld1 lnw,x~lt~ngn{nrrlu the con.1.Umarlubsc;-Jbt11 
for Jong dlsta nee, Subscriber, m.;y rC!cQlvf lhe LlfellnQ qecf It on servk~ cffarEd in .,to; 
bundle.AdVQrtlsed rotes do no1 lnctude any opplfcable t~xes or ~iltth•llltl:Toll 
blocklna at no ctia,gc ond r~uu,d deposits ere a!J,o .ivail~bli! •. 

The Ufeline p((Jgram ls limited to cne lien~nt pt!T housfl)d{d/<:onil 
wlrcllrw orwlrcles, snrvli:e.A ZQ19 housel)oldls db0!ll!d, lor purp 
ptpgr,im, as an lndlvldual or group of lncf~ili/uajs,\'lho Jll'elllglllh~ 
nnd slme lncomu ~ntl e;1pen~es. Houschold~cur11?111iy · 
s~rvlc:e mu,tsa!ect n !lnglo Ur tune ,l!nllc,, provldttr 11n 
with onr 1:1ther prailder(s}, 

ufoHnep.il'lklpnnu must rci:ertlfy lhclrel!lllblllfy}!!/1! .· 
progt.1m, Co11svme~ who wUlfullv makla' rnlsntQ!t'mli 
can be puilhhcd by ITne orlmprtwnmon 
servl,~ de.sctlhed gb011e Orf! o/fmd IP 
area. Jfyou hav~ qu~trQIJS, cafi),80Q'7~ 

I,ll<EJ\. PHQTO 
JOU ~EBJNTHE 

BYJOURNAL 
ORONOVR 
WEBSITE? 

· n,a1ihe)'OUTS lbr $101 

; Cillthe,BV Joqrna.L 
toplllceyourorder. 

605"•582-9999. 

She nl,o ,um•r.. from a 
genetic nuto-immunc di$Q,• 
dcr llml causes fotig.ue and 
lendonitis, 

She hasn't let eflhcr con. 
ditlon hold her bock. how
ever. 

"I just wnnt to cfulllg~ tho 
w:iy Jl,'Op!e see eiich other 
and tl)e wny J"'OJ)le treat 

euch olher," she explnincd. 
"I l\'1lOI lo work towonj_j 
tw:nlog hare into io!crnnce, 
(olemnco Into l\\lCepw.ce, 
ncceplnnee mto neqttie;-
conce, Md Ju:quil!!iccnce 
into Jovo-l<>wards &u!Jdlng 
a aupportlve nnd,snfe ,oc!, 
cty fllr every petson.'' 

Beyond ltlgh !,,hoot, 
BoQm~nia would like to 
ztudy sooio]ogy or polloy 
l!Jlnlytls, and she's ·fippl!ed 
to , n lJnndful of college:1; 
including Harvunl .Univcr, 
lrity,and. South D_ako~ Stnte 
Unlveroity, 

She'~· llhO t<>mplet<:d on 
lntem,hlp with o l~w offi~e, 
though she's more tnterest
e~ iu thb l•ws thnmselvef 
than practicing it. 

She h115, three siblings n.~d 
Is tho dough(~rofOle,m und 
knnifcr Boom$rnll, 

Sito will cominuc thti 
Prcsldentinl Scholars nppli• 
CJtion ptc~css In JMllO!y 
to b,; one of 161 students 
a,ross lhe country invited 
to nn expen.se-pnld trip 10 
W.ish!ngton, D. C~ in JuM 
Md the U.S. Pte$ldentinl 
Scholnr1; me-dolllo11 al a 
cefl!mony sp~nvow.l by the 
While House, in cominem
orntion of tlieit ncadcmlc 
a~h1evcmc:nu: .. 

BAND TRIP cont. !rem page 1 

Som~ of them don't. prw
ablY;11<t u chru1c;e to Ir.Ivel, 
•'l<)ltricnce a bgwl 3/lme, lei 
nlon¢ pe.rfo1T11ing rutd going 
IQUnlV<imtl." 

'Inc: BVHS bantl (l!kes n 
d~,11n~1ion trip <:very four 
)'e:US. They nud two criteria 
Ill mind when Utey b~ 
~lill1Jlln,\ tho trip lust ye;ir: 
to 1ruvcl over tl1e holidays 
and land somewhere W"'111. 

Once they seoled on 
PlQnda over Cll!ifumio, the 
group beso.n loo~ for 
'V"lll~ ul which to pc-rfonn. 
With its conveni-mt locution 
near Univcm1l Studios nnd 
easy nppllcntlon process, 
tlte 2019 C',/1Jl1pln~ Wodd 
Bowl. wn:; soon deemed 
lbelr destlrutlion. 

Afteni drty of thrill :ridc:J, 
llwY also pL!iA to hlt Co-
eoo. Beadt, ubaut rui hour'J 
drive. from 

0

0rl!111do, to see 
!1¾1Atlll!lil"o~ 

·"JIJll moi!t exe.Itcd to· be 
1!blQ 10 Ifie Uinr bflll1k 10 be 
ilb1~ '10 do sotoet.hing and 
nor siay I'll home illld b,:, 
bored," snld .BUsl!beth ·Xlu
lo, ti sorllor- member of tha 
cllu-incl secllon. 'To go get 
some $Un; W, thio middle 
,of winter, South Dakom., To 
1ge; nfco :lllld wlirm as,iln, 
'.SJlt.to expq-lcQt:e•$11.llf; llIIII. 
get lo plPY for Ii' blg crowli,· 

ln front of.everyone, some 
really prcny music. I'm rc
lllly pretty excited for it." 

The drive will !rut 24 
hours, plus s1ops. n.e bnnd 
and <:hoperones plan to 
Ink~ ~ clu!rtercd bums 
from the hish school p,1rk~ 
log lot at 9 p.m. t/11 Chris1. 
mru, dth·o -0vc..-nisf,t n.nd 
through Tiiurn!ay, ond into 
FrldD)' morning. They, hop~ 
to rttum by midnight New 
Year's Eve. 

"! think Frank Sinatra•.• 
pretty nice," Kluin added. 
''l Jiku his music und ~PPl'll· 
cloteitnlot." 

S1wen dlllperones nro 
joinlng the .smdcnu, plus 
Nett<:SU!d and rusist1utt 
band dircmr Oil Lipcuky, , 
IIVSO operntiom ·m.11U)gcr 
'fy Hentschel !llld bis family 
will mllke the trip, too. 

"If you're ao!ng It> do it 
over. ChriSlrnM bl'\!ak, you 
might ns wtU go some. 
where• warm," Neltestad 
st.id, who'$ lah:n higll 
achq_ql band groups 10 New 
York City in hls previous 
diret_tur rolo. "It's not ~Psy. 
It'.i llllrd. 10 steel? on o b\J$," 

The trip was roordln.111-
ed ln part th.rough %rid· 
Srrl\le,1 whlch 5J)l:<)inlizl:l 
in.<lditclrtiorinlmJl!I farstu, 
d(pli,; 



-

Miner County Court Report 
Cases Disposc<l I l/0l/2019. 11/30/2019 

Bilka-Skilbred, Amy Jo; Sioux Falls. SI) 
Offonscs: 

Speeding on 01her Rcmdways.; Fine $59.00: Court 
costs $40.00, Surcho.rges $28.50 

Rori, Carson; Ramona, SD 
Offenses: 

Unauthorized usu of v~•hiclc by Restricted 
Licensee; Fine $54.00, Court Costs $40.00, 
Surcharges $:ZS.50 
Failure to Make Proper Stop nt Stop Intersection: 
Fine S54.00: Court Costs $40.00; Surcharges 
S28.50 

Peer, Shilo; Artesian, SD 
Offense,,: 

Speeding on State Highway; Fine $79.00; Court 
Costs $40.00; Surcharges S28.50 

Liebnow, Rodney Dean; Wolsey, SD 
Offenses: 

Speeding on Stn.te Highway; Fine $79,00, Court 
Costs $40.00, Surcharges $28.50 

Larson, Teresa Ruth; Howard, SD 
OITeoses: 

Fail to Maintain Financial Rcsponslbility; 
Dismissed ~ Motion by Prosecutor 

Vetlt!r, Kristina Marie; Chclsw. SD 
Offenses: 

Speeding on Stali: Highway; Fine $59.00, Court 
C()sts $40.00, Surcharges S28.50 

Lewis. Mark: Clinton, NY 
Offen~es: 

Speeding on Other Roadways: Fine $39.00, Court 
Costs $40.00, Surcharges $28.50 

Miller, Brett Timoth_y; Chicllgo, IL 
Offenses! 

Hunt Within 660 fl ofofDwcllingfLivcstock; Fini.: 

$79.00, Court C~sts $40,00, Surcharges $28.50 
Bartels, Ryan Bruce; Sioux Fulls, SD 
Offenses: 

Hunt \Virhin 660 ft of Pos,ied Dwelling; Fine 
$129.00. Court Costs $40.00, Surcharges $28.50, 
License Revoked for 1 year 

Young, Chester Milburn; Lewisburg, KY 
Offenses: 

Hunting from a Motor Vehicle; Fine Sl29.00, 
Court Costs $40.00, Surcharges S28.50, License 
Revoked for l year 

Shumaker, Braydon Charlus; Canova, SD 
Offenses: 

Failure to Milke Proper Stop at Stop lnter.;cction; 
Fi nc S,54.00, Court Costs S40.00, Surcharges 
S28.50 

Lnngdcau, Lakotu Spring; Sioux Falls, SD 
Offcmes: 

Impersonation to Deceive Law Enforcement 
Officer; D1srnisse<l - Motion by Prosecutor 

Mentele, Andrew C: Howard, SD 
Offense!!: 

Hunt Within 660 It of Dwellitlg/Livestock; Fine 
$79.00, Court Costs $40.00, Surcharges S28.50 

Spu<ler, John Anthony: Sioux Falls, SD 
Offenses: 

Speeding on Other Roadways: Fine $154.00, Court 
Costs S40.00, Surcharges $28.50 

Wernkedavis, Melissa Marie; Pierre, SD 
Offenses: 

Speeding on Other Roadways; Fine $59.00, Court 
Costs $40,00, Surcharges $28,50 

Wilson, Sierra Kyle; Pierre, SD 
Offe11ses: 

Possession Controlled Substance in Schedules IH 
or IV; Dismissed - Motion by Prosecutor 
Use or Possession of Drug Paraphernalia: Fine 
$204.00, Court Costs $40.00, Surcharg~s $28.$0 

I.OW INCOME ASSISTANCE .AV.AH.ABLE TO COOPERATIVE CUSTOMERS 

Financial assistance through the federal lifeline l-'•.~•.1:.11"'""··'"' 
customers afford and maintain na:stcte11epr1on1e 
provides a monthly blll credit of $7,25 on 
wireless) or $9.25 on Internet servi.ce· (home or mobile) per 

Moore, Colleen; Sauk Rapids, MN 
Offonses: 

Speeding on Other Roadways; Fine $154.00; 
Court Costs $40.00; Surcharges $28.50; 

Loudcnbutg, Dallas Eugene; Howard, SD 
Offenses: 

Driving with Revok~ (Not Suspended) License; 
Dismissed • Motion by Prosecutor 
Fail to Maintain Financial Responslbllity; 
Dismissed - Motion by Pro$C1cutor 

Couih!in, Ramie R; lroquoi,s, SD 
Orrcnsl!SI 

Speeding on Other Roadways; Flnc $19.00, Court 
Costs $40.00, Surcharges $'1.Jl.50 

Gerdes, Karen Michelle; Madison, SD 
Offenie.s: 

Speeding on Other Ri;iadways; Fine S99.00, Court 
Costs S40.00, Surcharges $28.50 

Corbin, Debra E; Carthage, SD 
Offormis: 

Speeding on Other Roadways; Fine $[54,00, Court 
Costs $40,00; Surcharges $28.50 
Fail to Maintain Financial Responsibility; 
Dismissed - Motion by Prosecutor 

Schulz, Penny: Woonsocket, SO 
Offenses: 

Speeding on Other Roadways; Fine $39.00; Court 
Costs $40.00, Surcharges $28.50 

Schopp, Nicholas; Town and Country, MO 
Offenses: 

Speec!lng on State Higltwny; Fine 5:59.00, Court 
Costs $40.00, Surcharges $28.50 

Cavigielli, Ethan; Howard, SD 
Offenses: 

Speeding on Other Roadwnys; Fine S39.00, Court 
Costs S40.00, Surcharges .$28.50 

Lifeline telephone service includes unlimited local mlnvtes Within the toll•f ree calling 
area. Local residential and business telephone service costs $18/month and indud.es: 

Voice grade access to the public switched network or its fut11ctl<>na1 

Minutes of use for loc3l service provided at . .no ad11:UtlonaH:tiargei,to 

Access to the emergency .services provided by focal go\1~r,1m~~ntonomer 

Covour, SO 57324 

See you there! 

"'Yard •Antiques 
*C<illelltlbles "Veh!c:Jest 

Tmklng c:onslgnmenu di:illy 
1·605-59$-2366 

FAX: 1-G0S-59e-23S4 
www.wlcluauctlo1u1et 
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public safety organizations, such as 911 and eri11ar1c:ea !:l~I, 
local government In an eligible ~rrfer's servi.ce.eirea 
enhanced 911 systems 
Have foll limitation services available to qualifying lov,Ho 

Lifeline does not include any long distance. Long distance minutes arebllled atthe. 
standard rate depending on which interexchange carrierthe COflSlJfTl~r subscribes to 
for long distance. Subscribers may re.ceive the Lifeline credit offered in a 
bundle. Advertised. rates do 
blocking at no charge and redu¢ed deposits are also av;i1uat11e.z :. ,c.·wi't/Yp,,,·,, 

wireJine orwirele 
program1 as an 111 

and share income 
service 
with a 

Alliance Communications 
Universal Service Advertising Annual Rate Ne>tlce 

Alliance Communications is a telecommunlcatlons provider who 
' flrovidt!s basic and enhanced services within its service territory. 

Bi1Slt: services ore offered .at the following rates and charges: 



SD Department of 
Veterans Affairs 

Big Questions Underlie Debate About Making Health Care Accessible to All SDDVA and Avera Partner to l:nhance Veterans' 
End-of-Life Care 

ln n:cenL days, si::ver.11 tweets 
,<;ho.red ominous news about the 
state of health insurance in the 
country. One tweeter said she 
bought an Affordable Care Act 
policy for a $1,200 monthly pre• 
miu!U nod a $7,500 <lcductible. 
By May. she. snid. she could no 
longer afford tlrnt pn!miurn. 

Another• tweeter said her 
59-year-old friend would be pny

ing 5900 n month in pr~miums 
with an out-of-pocket maximum 
of $8,150. ·me friend has assets, 
but the ins'Urilnc-e restricts where 
she c.an get cnrc, n comrrion poli• 
cy feature, 

A third tw.ceter was dh
gusted with his job-bu.wd COYeI• 

age, which he rold the ,~arid wns 
his fifth insurance plan in four 
years. Th::it's not an uncom.rnon 
complrtint :imong worker~ with 
employer-h.1sed coverage. The 
mmi's <laughter has Type I dia
beles, U.'ld the constant switthing 
of dCY~lors and pbns WJS disrup
ti\·c ;rnd hardly optimum for her 
hc:ilrh. It's time to disconnect 
hcu/111 Jns1mmcc from th,:- job, he 
tweeted. 

Tiic rwl~ter8 w~•rv fed up 
uitl1 t1Jr.1' price of eoverage: nnd 

were h:wing trouble either pay
ing for it or ~cce?.sing Mil
\ions are in the &rune pkkk. A, 
the cru:r. of t\veir dilcmm'i\ is the 
re\enlle,;1t rl11,1! in rned\c:'11 . prices 
along "'ilh Amerlc1(s in?ibilily or 
unwillingness to provide hcnlth 
cars:: to nll its citi1..cns and: to es• 
tabli:,h a mcchunis111 1hul can Ii~ 
nally pm the brakes on relentless 
price increases. 

As Americans grow more 

dissatisfied with their insumnce 
nm1ng<:'ments, public di'j:cu,sion 
about the wisdom of swilehing 
to ti system sometimes referred 
lo as l'vfedie;m.i for Al! ha, grown, 
There's more press n1tcntiort lo 
this topic lhnn I have ever ~cen. 
What's not been discussed., how
c\'el'. is how providing health 
care for everyo;inc and conlroJJing 
prices are interrcfated. 

New U.S. ~peudinlJ J1tta 
show th;it the U.S. spent :SI tril
lion more on personal bea!\h 
services in 20 I 8 thun in 2008. 
Hospitul ran: accounted for 44 
percent of the incrcru,~. physi
dnn scri.•ic~~ 23 p,,m:cnt nml 
rctuil prescription drugs only 
9 peri.:ent, With incrt'nsc:s like 
tJ1osc, di:m1t.isfoc1io11 is bound to 
incre;:ise. 
Bui in th..i current di~cussion of 
Mt:dicare for All, which a few 
columnists are beginning to s.1y 
should be put aside - one New 
York Times columni-st argued 
lhat the morol and political case 
is now stronger for focusing on 
issue; urhcr thrm he;1!1h cam= the 
discus-sion has focused on why 
such 11 change won't worl,.: how 
ii ,..;u J,ar:m the big .sutkdiold-· 
en.: iww muc/J ir would co~t; nnd 

Alliance Communications 

Universal Service Advertising Annual 

Allianc.e Communications is a telecommunications prol/fder WJ!lo 
provides baslc and enhanced scrvh;;m; v,lthin its se 
Ba$ic Soervlces ara offered at the following r.ites and c 

Month IV Servi~ Char~s 
Voice Grade Residential Service 
Voice Grade Business Service 
Federal Subscriber Line Charge - Singh:! Um,:1 
Federal Subscriber Line Charge - Multi IJne 
Local Usage 
Dual Tone Multi-Frequency SJgnahng (Touch Tohe! 
S\ngle-Party Service 
Emergency 911 Sef'\llces 
Operator Servk:e 

price~. which is what big stnkc
lmldcr:cl fear. It i~ tit~ prirn~ry rea
son the idea of Medicare for All, 
or nn equivalent plon, hns never 
advanced very fnr, 

Th~re1's another question 
that must be tm;klcd before we 
can reach the point of providing 
co'.,,r-;ige for ewryone! Should 
Americn provide health insur
ance for every citizen? 

Th-: cum;cpl uf solidarity 
- \\hif.'h [omcly means ii unity 
bnscd on n community of inter• 
csts, objectives, or standards - ls 
the basis for Lhc health systems in 
most Europem1 countries, It also 
undcrgirds our own Scx;ial Sc,·t1· 
rity retirement and disabHity pro
grfHrts, workers' compcnsntion, 
and, of course, Medkarn, 

When it comes to heulth 
cnr,;-, there is sHJI no uniwn:111 
cmhroce of the com;¢pt of soll
dnriry. But unle,s AmericflO'i 
rigrec that every cittzcn is en
tilled to medical care and a woy 
to pay for 1t, this ruund of discus
slon about Mcdicnre for All is as 
m~cly to fail ,'l'l all the prc\'ious 
proposalg. 

But what nboµt Obmnm:ar.:, 
you might be thinkin1:i'! Remem

ca11m111l"rl 01, P.~, /() 

Ttu:r South Dakotn Depa:rt
mt!nt of Vetcrnns Affalrli and 
Avera hnve partnered to build a 
consortium of ve1eran v<Jlunteers 
to ensure that c;m:lfont care ut 
tJie end of life is lIYDiluhle for our 
veteran,. 

Aven1@Homc Hospice be
gun a partnership with the We 
Hono.r Veternns program three 
ye:irs ago. The programs ,gorus. 
whihi straighlfOr"1ard, require a 
colloborarion between hospice 
professionals .uid leaders 1n ve.t~ 
cruns care. t\s Avera continues 
collaboration with the D.epa.rt.
m,,nl and prutnen;, t~ey will 
build n colllititln of volunteers to 
provitle vetemn-to-veternn .ser
vice, 

"Veteran volunteers can 
sh::ire thelr 1min1ng, history imd 
common langunge," said Greg 
\VhitlO<'.k, seeretnry of the South 
Dakota Department of Veterans 
Affairs. "Veterans never take off 
thdr uniforms. even when they 
rctir.: or complete active service. 
'1711:'ircnre value~ nf lny:.lty,(\uty, 
respect, selfless :,cr11ke. iwnor, 
integrity nnd pcn,on:i.l courage 
arc ro<.)h:d in who they arc." 

Aver.1 Ho<,pice ieun,,. pro-

vide c11re in veterans' homes, 
long.tenn cm-: facilities and rural 
hospitals. 

"Whcmcvcr a pbysklnn rec
ommends hospice care, we nre 
there ns a team 10 provide it," 
said Mcgnn Enfield, lend so
cial worker with Avera@Home. 
"When we provide it for a vet
eran, we now know hmv to make 

1hc experience more personal 
and relevnnl to their specific 
nee¢;, as well us the needs of 
their families." 

Whitlock said veterans have 
unique needs based on whim and 
with which branch they served. 

"When we cnn nc.know\edgc 
their rank., and the focts about 
their enlistment nnd experiences, 
including those in combat or thnt 
kd lo injuries, we can muk.e vet
ernns realize we honClr them," 
he sn,id "Veterans are more ape 
10 open their doors :1nd share 
their stories when w,; recognize 
their service. We can join them, 
us cornnu;les, in remembrance as 
\~ell U!l in cclcbmHon ci'\' uccom
plhihmenl!!.'' 

Whitlock suiu \he vohm\ary 
commitment ti\a\ ~Vern's care 

rn11ri11nl;'dUt1p1?,, 9 

e federal lifeline program ls available. to help qualified 
aJn basic telephone or broadband lnternetservice. Lifeline 
It of.$7.25 on either one telephone service (hqme or 
•t service (home or mobile) per qualified household. 
eludes unlimited local minutes within the toll-free calling 
usirtess telephone servlte costs $18/month 1;1nd includes: 

to the public switched network or its functional equivalent 
tes of use for local service provided at no additional charge to end .users 

emergency services provided by local government or other 
fety organi:tations, such as 911 and enhanced 911, to the extent the 

entin an eligible carrier's service area has implemented 911 or 
lsystems 
[tation se.rvlces available to qualifying low-income consumers 

!Ude .any long olstance. long t.ilstance minutes are billed at the 
~i?~ o.nwhfch lnterexchange carrier the consumer subscribes to 
~~~r1~1?r:s may,receive the:Llfellne.credit on service offered in a 
at;;~st~q not Jnelude any applicable taxes or surcharges. Toll 
· d~ff~ tjapqslts ar~ also .iW'ailable. 

·~flt;,perhouseholdJ consistJng of either 
boldfs' d~fined, forptirpo:Ses o.f the Lifeline 

.altf~~Jlv1togethe,r at the same address 
:ctirrently receiving more.ithan one Lifeline 

~ade,:enraU fromtlie pro~ram 



lli,Sl:jK YOU FOR §8.:l'.lli&J".Q.~ IN THE SHOPPI@ GUIDE- 605,321-91$3 

PO Box 128, Canistota, SD 57012 
Phone:605-321,9153 or 866-506-3244 
Fax: 605-296-3289 
Email: sg@anderso~publicntions.com TuQsday 
Hours: Mon.,Thurs., Fn. 9-4 Tucs.9am•1pm, 
(Cfosed Wed.) MJ;?etings by appointment only. Gall 605-321-9153 
for asslslonce. 
RA TES: Cl.:isslried Ad'.l -ao wordQ Or' to~<; $10 00 t111t1unum - Add,lional 
words 10c Each PREPAID ONI.. Y; 50-60 word Thank You - $9 00 PRE
PAID ONLY, (H longer lh:m GO word~, bi1!1W by tho inch):1 coumnx3' 6aby 
Shower, Bridal Shower, Wedding D:ince, Buthtllly/EngagemonUAnntversary 
Announcement Text On'y • &15.50, wtphOto $l6.oO.;(if longer Uian ,r· billed 
by !he mch), Oblluanan s25;00 for 10 inche:;, longer obltunrtc~ ht'!IIQ addl· 
Ilona! $5 per tnch chilrge. Send salf nddre$$00 slomp"'1'.J cnvclopo for photo 
return 1column x 2' Chun:h Ad Is $9.00 

Mailed tiirecuy to 10,450+ homes in the cornrnumllea of Sallie, Chester, 
Colton, CroollS, Colman, Dall Rapids, Hartford, Humboldt, Garretson, Lyons, 
Rural MQl'ltroll!l-, Renner, Shermun,Trent & Wentworth, 

Kelly 0'Gorman, Shopping Gulde Manager (321-9153) 
Randy Townsend, Arna Sales Manager (595-2412) 

Matt Ancforson, Owner & Publisher (296·3181) 

JORGENSEN REFINISHING 
Any1hing of wood, Also extorior 
house painting. Give Denny a call 
at 929-HlS2 for an estlmata, Lo• 
cated al 305 E. 8th Slroet. Dl:!11 
Rapids SD 57022. TFN 

WANTED: USED CHRISTMAS 
TREES. Pick up ava\luble Contac;t 
Bred 605-20H1177 i225119·2tc 

L.OOKING FOR SOMEONE TO 
CLEAN a house In Colton. Please 
call Mark at 605-231-1342 
122519-21p 

LOW INCOME ASSISTANCE AVAIi.ABLE TO COOPERATIVE CUSTOMERS 

Financlal assistance through the federal Lifeline program 1$ av~qa6l~SQ- helpcqualified 
customers afford and maintain basic telephone or broad_f?ilntf ln~rri.,eherviee, lifeline 
pro\licles a monthly bill credit of $7.25 on either one, tell!!phon· 
wireless) or $9.25 on Internet service (home or mob ii el per H 
Lifeline telephone service includes unlimited local rnln1.J.tes WI 
area. Local residential and business tetephbne .service 

(/?',·:: 
Voice grade access to the public switched netwbrli 
Minutes of use for local service provided at na. a_dd 
Access to the ~mergency $ervlces pr 
public safety organ izutions, such as 9Uand e 
local government in an eligible carrier's strvic 
enhanced 911 systems 

llfthe 
has.Implemented 911 or 

~Z>·.~~~~i:1;1:.··;:~/· .~?::. 

Have toll lin,it~tlon. s~rvlces available to qu~.Ufying low-income consumer, 

Ufeline does not include any long distance, long d~tane~ minutes are biUe.cJ at the 
1 standard rate. depending on which interexchange carrier the consumer subscribes to 

for long distance. Subscribers m?Y receive the Lifeline c.redlt on service offered in a 
bundle. Advertised rat.es do not include any applicable taxes or surcharges .. Toll 
bloc;ldng.q.t n.o charge and reduced deposits are also available. 

The lifeline program ls limlted to one benefit per household, consisting of either 
wire fine or wireless service. A 20;t9 household is .defined, for purposes of the Lifeline 
program, as an individual or group of l~dtvtd.u~t.~ who Jive together at the same add res!; 
and shal'f! income and e:.:pensas. l:-fol.l:$ehpl~s c~.r,entlyteceivtng more than one Llfollne 
service must s1;>lect a single. · · · JJ.no. d••enrpll fro.m the program 
with any .other pn;>\11 · · 

. Ufellne ls a govem 
der to Qbtalnth!? 

the_ program, Th 

Alliance Communications 
Universal Service Advertising Annual Rate Notice 

Alliance Communications is ii telecommunications provider who 
provides basic ;md enhanced services within !ts s1;1rvice territory, 
Basic service~ are offered at the following rates and charges; 

Monthly Service Cha recs 
Vo1c11Gradc Residential Service 
Voice Grnde Business Service 
Federal Subscriber Line Char(lc.? - Single Line 
Federal Subscriber line Charge - Multf Line 
Local Usage 
Dual Tone Multi-Frequency Signallng {Touch Tone) 
Single-Party Service 

Emer1iency 911 services 
Operator Service 
lnterel!chanee Service (Long Distance) 
Directory Assistance 

$18;00 
$18.00 
$E;.50 
$9.20 
Included 
Included 
Included 
Varies 
Varles 
Varies 
Varies 

Tolf Blocking is available at no charge for low Income customers 
that qualify. If you hnvc any questions regarding the company's 
services and rates/charges, pleose contact us by visiting 
www.alllancecom.net or by calling 1-800-701·4980. 

Geographic areas where Alliance services are available: Alcesier, 
Alvord, Baille, Brandon, Carthage, Crooks, Garretson, Howard, 
Hudson, Inwood, Larchwood, Lester, Lyons, Oldham, Ramoniil, 
Sherman, Volley Springs, and Rock County, MN (excluding lnslde 
Luverne dty llmlts). 

Hartford Veterinary Clinic 
for all your small animal needs. 

Veterinary Care. Pet food. Supplh~$. 
Mon.~ Fri. 8am to 5pm 
Saturday 9am to noon 
Dr. Teri Mi.-;haels, PVM 

605~528-3344 
go.3 .H.. Oaks, Hartton:11 SD-r~-~~--~-~-~~~~--~-~--~, 

l I 
I ~=~~~~==~~~--- I 
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Captioned Telephone Customer Service 
English: 888-269-7477 
Spanish: 866-670-9134 
E-mail: info@hamiltoncaptelcom 

In addition, the Federar Comrnunkations Commission is available to 
serve you regarding relay issues. Visit: www.fcc.gov. 

Equipment Distribution Program 
The Iowa Equipmrnt Distribution Program called Telecommunications 
Am.ss lowa(TAO helps pay for specialized equipment for Iowa re.sidents 
who arc deaf, deaf-blind, hard of hearing or have difficulty speaking. 
Qualified individuals can receive a voucher for approximately 95% of 
the average cost of specialized telephone equipment. 

ro apply for specialized equipment online, visit www.relayiowa.com/ta1 
or contact: Telecommunications Access Iowa 
6925 Hickman Road 
Des lvfoines, IA 50322 
TTY: 515-282-5130 
Voice: 515-282-5099 
VoiceffiY: 800-605-5099 
Fax: 515-237-3917 
E-mail: teteiowa@aal.com 
Pay Phones; The Federal Communications Commission has ordered 
that all local relay calls made from a pay phone are free. Callers may 
simply dial 711 or the toll-free number for Relay. When pf acing a long 
distance relay call from a pay phone, the CA must be provided with 
a way to bill the call (a calling card, for example). Coins cannot be 
used to pay far a long distance relay call from a pay phone, 

Emergency Calls: In the event of an emergency, ca!l 911 or your local 
eme;rgency services TTY number directly, Relay Iowa will make 
every effort to assist in emergencies. Note that relay centers are not 
911 centers and do not assume responsibility for the call. 

MINNESOTA RELAY 
Minnesota Relay is a free service providing tetephane accessibility 
to people who are hard of hearinr;, deaf, deafblind, or speech disabled. 

Dial 711 to Make a Relay Call: 711 is a toll-free. nationwide rcla11 

access number. You may dial 711 from anywhere in the country and 
be connected to the relay service in the state you are calling from. 
Once connected to the relay service, inform the communications 
assistant of the type of relay ca[! you wish to make (i.e. HCD, VCO, 
STS, Spanish, etc.). The 711 access number is easy to remember. 
However, dialing the toll-tree number specific for the type of rday 
call you wish to make may result ln faster call set-up, as your call 
will not need to be transferred. 

The 711 dialing access does not work for Video Relay Service (VRSJ, 
Internet Protocol [JP) Relay, or IP Captioned Telephone Service (IP 
CTSJ calls, To initiate a call to a VRS, IP Relay, or IP CTS user just dial 
the party's 10-digit telephone number directly. 

Hearing User: 1-800-627-3529 A hearing person may use a standard 
telephone (wired or wireless] to place a relay call and speak with a 
person who is deaf, hard of heating, or speech disabled. 

CapTel"' Captioned Telephone uses a special telephone with a text 
display screen so that a person who is hard ot hearing can listen to 
and read captions of everything the other person on the can says. 
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Voice Carry Over (VCO): i-877-627-3024 VCO is an option for a person 
who can speak clearly, but has hearing loss significant enough to 
prevent them from hearing and understanding conversations over the 
telephone. 

Text Telephone (TTY): 1-800-627-3529 fhis service allows a person 
who is deaf, deafbfind, or speech disabled to use a TTY to communicate 
with the other person on the call. 

Speech-to-Speech (STS): 1-877-627-3848 STS allows a person who 
has difficulty speaking or being understood on the telephone to 
communicate using his or her own voice or voice synthesizE!r. 

Hearing Carry Over (HCO): 1-800-627-3529 HCO allows a person who 
can hear clearly but who has very limited or no speech capability to 
make and rnceivc phone calls. 

Spanish Relay: 1-B77·627·5448 Relay services are also available to 
Spanish speaking individuals with a hearing or spc,ech disabHity. This is 
not a translation service. A communications assistant relays the call 
between a Spanish speaking person with a hearing or speech disability 
and a Spanish speaking hearing person, Dial the Spanish Relay toll-tree 
number and tell the CA the type of relay call you wish to make. Para 
Relay en espanol, Uama 1-877-627-5448. No es un servicio traducdon. 

Internet Protocol OP) Relay is a text-based form of relay service that 
uses the internet. rather than a traditional telephone line and TTY, for 
the leg of the call between the person with a hearing orspe1::ch disability 
and the relay communications assistant. You arc able to make your 
relay call using a computer, laptop, tablet, or select smartphones. For 
more information go to wv✓w.sprintrelay,com/services/sprint-ip-rday. 

Video Relay Service (VRS) allows a person who uses American Sign 
Language to place phone calls by signing instead of typing. For more 
information regarding VRS go to www.fcc.gov/consumers/guides/ 
video-relay-servicEs. 

Internet Protocol Captioned Telephone Service OP CTS) USE:S a relay 
communications assistant to allow people who are hard of hearing to 
see captions of their telephone conversation on a display screen built 
into a specialized CTS phone, while also listening to what is being said 
using their residual hearing. Go to www.fcc.gov/consumers/guides/ 
internet-protocol-ip-captioned-telephone-service. 

WebCapTel is a web-based form of captioned telephone service that 
allows you to listen to the other party on the call using your phone 
(iandline or wireless], while reading word-for-word captions an a 
computer or laptop (internet access required). For more information go 
to: www.captcl.com/webcaptel. 

Mobile Captioned Telephone Service apps make it easy to get captioned 
telephone service on select smartphones and tablets. For more 
information search "captioned telephone" in your device's app 
store/marketplace. 

Compliments or Complaints: If you would like to file a complement or 
complaint regarding Minnesota Relay, please call 1·800-657-3775 
(voice/TTY]. You will need to provide the date and time of the relay call, 
the CJlling to and from tt:!lcphonc numbers, the CA's identification 
number, and the nature of your complement or complaint 

You may also file a relay complaint with the Federal Communications 
Commission: 
Online: www.fcc.gov/complaints 
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Voice: 1-888-225-5322 
TTY: i-888-835-5322 

vv j, n -3o days 

ASL via VP: 1-844-432-2275 

Deafblind Transmission Speed; Minnesota Relay users with low vision 
who use a TTY equipped with a Telebraille or large visual dispfay typi· 
cally prefer slower typing speeds. The communications assisrant will 
type at a normal speed, but the text will come across at a rate of 15 
words per minute, allowing for a more readable transmission speed. 
Users may request to increase or decrease the transmission speed in 
increments of 5 words per minute. 

Emergency Assistance: fTY callers should dial 911 or other existing 
emergency numbers directly in emergency situations. All 911 centers are 
equipp<:d to handle TTY calls. Minnesota Relay can process emsrgency 
calls, but doing so may result in a delay in your cart getting through, 

International Calls: Relay users are able to place and receive calls from 
anywhere in the world (using English or Spanish languages only). 
Different requirements apply for intornational calling for internet
based relay calls. Ask your internet-based relay provider for· their policy. 
• Callers within the US can dial 711. 
• Callers outside the US e:,n dial 1-605-224-1837. 

Public Payphones; Minnesota Rslay users can make relay calls from 
payphones free of charge. Just dial 7-1·1 on most payphones and give 
the relaycommunrcatians assistant the phone number that you wish ta 
cal!. 
Voice Mail/Answering Machine Retrieval allows relay users to retrieve 
voice messages on their answering machine or voice mail. 

Telephone Equipment Distribution (TED) Program: If you meet certain 
eligibility requirements, you may qualify to receive telecommunications 
equipment at no cost 

Website: mn.gov/dhs - search for "TED Program" 
Voice: 1-800-657-3663 
VP: 1-866-635-0082 
TTY: 1-888-206-6555 

National Deaf-Blind Equipment Distribution Program (iCanConnect): If 
you have significant combined vision and hearing toss and meet federal 
income guidelines, iCanCmnect can provide you with free communication 
equipment and software. 

Website: www.icanconnect.org 
Voice: 612-990-3834 
Fax: 866-844-4689 

Discounts for Telephone or Internet Service Costs: The federal Lifeline 
and state Telephone Assistance (TAP} programs provide monthly 
discounts on landline or wireless telephone service, or on internet 
!broadband) service, for eligible low-income customers. Only one 
Lifeline/TAP service discount is allowed pe-r household. 

Website: mn.gov/puc - search for ··telephone assistance" 
Voice: 651-296-0405 or 1-800-657-3782 
E-mall:consumer.puc@state.mn.us 

To learn more about Minnesota Relay Services: 
Website: www.mnrelay,org 
Voice/TTY: 1-800-657-3775 
E-mail: mn.relay@state.mn,us 
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LLIANCE 
C O MM U N IC AT I O N s~ 

wired difFerY:?nffy 

Dial 611 from any Alliance phone or call (605) 582-6311 
from your cell phone. All notices to Alliance customers 

are available at wv.rw.alliancecom.net/notices 

BACKUP POWER FOR HOME PHONE SERVICE 
DURING POWER OUTAGES 
A backup power supply lbattery) is required for your digital voice 
service to be in service in the even! of a pov,rer outage. A backup 
battery, such as what Alliance Communications offers. wilf allow 
regular corded land line phones to work during a power outage and 
to maintain the ability to connect to 911 emergency services. When 
a power outage occurs, you should ensure that you have one 
CORDED single-line touchronc phone conr.-cctcd directly to your 
wafl jack and the Optical Network Terminal connected directly to the 
Battery Backup Unit If you connect a cordless phone, it wilt not 
function without a separate battery backup, and not all cordless 
phone,s are so equipped. 

What Your Battery Can and Can't Do for You 
Our backup battery allows 11ou to co:itinue to use your home voice 
service during J power outage, Without a backup battery, you will 
not be able to make any calls, including emergency calls to 911. Our 
backup battery does not provide power to any service other than 
voice. Home security systems, medical manitoringd€vices and other 
equipment will nor run on a home phonE backup battery. 

Purchase and Replacement Options 
Backup batteries are available directlyfmn Alliance Communications. 
Please dial 611 from any phone with Alliance service, call 
[605) 582-6311 from your cell phone, or send an email to 
ema1l@allaincecom.net 

Expected Backup Power Duration 
The battery backup is expected to last up to 8 r.ours in the event of 
a power outage depending upon battery age, usage, and environment. 
The estimated life expectaricy for the battery is 2-4 years depending 
on power outage frequency and environment. 

Instructions fur Proper Care and Use of Your Battery 
Please follow the instructions included with your battery for proper 
use, storage, and cace. Batteries shoutd be stored in locations under 
normal room temperatures. 

You should periodically remove and te:st your battery to verify both 
operation of the backup battery and its condition, The battery back· 
up unit can be tested by unplugging 1t from Hie power out[et If it is 
working correctly, the Optical Network Terminal will remain 
powered and regular corded landline phones will stilf work in the 
house. Makesureto plug the unit back in at the end of testing. 

(BACKUP POWER COl{T/HUEii ON l'AGfZ) 



BACKUP POWER (WIITTNUECJ) 

Battery backup units will display a battery light when the battery 
needs replaced. Please refer to the battery backup unit's instruction 
manual for details on the warning indicator lights and the battery 
replacement procedure. 

Alliance Communrcations does not supply any warranty on the 
battery backup unit If you have additional questions, please contact 
us by dialing 611 from any phone with Alliance service or call (605) 
582-6311 from your cell phone. 

LOW INCOME ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE TO 
COOPERATIVE CUSTOMERS 
Financial assistance through the federal lifeline program is available 
to help qualified customers afford and maintain basic telephone or 
broadband Internet seNice. Lifeline provides a monthly bill credit of 
$7.25 on either one telephone sf:;rvicc (home orwirdess) or $9.25 on 
Internet service (home or mobile) per qualifi€d household. 

Lifeline telephone service includes unlimited local minutes within 
the toll-free calling area. Local residential and business telephone 
service costs $18/month and includes: 
• Voice grade access to the public sv11tched network or its 

functional equivalent 
• Minutes of use for local servir.e provided at no additional charge 

to end users 
• Access to the emergency services provided by focal government 

or other public safety organizations, such as 911 and enhanced 
9 I 1. to the extent the local government in an eligible carrier's 
service area has implemented 911 or enhanced 911 systems 

• Have toll limitation services available to qualifying low-income 
consumHs 

Lifeline does not include any long distance minutes. Long distance 
minutes are billed at the standard rate depending on which interex
change carrier the consumer subscribes to tor long distance service. 

Subscribers may receive the Lifeline credit on service offered in a 
bundle. Advertised rates do not include any applicable taxes or 
surcharges.Tall blocking at no charge and reduced deposits are also 
available.. 

The Lifeline program is limited to one benefit per household. consisting 
ot either wireline or wireless service. A 2019 household is defined, 
for purposes of the Lifelrne program, as an individual or group of 
individuals who live together at the same address and share income 
and expenses. Households currently receiving more than one 
Lifeline service must select a single Lifeline service providtr and 
de-enroll from the program with any other prnvider(s). 

For more information on how to apply, visit www.alliancecom. 
net/phone/focal-phone and select your state. Lifeline participants 
are required to recertify thdr eligibility on a yearly basis. Lifeline is 
a government benefit program, and consumers who willfully m.ikc 
false statements in order to obtain the benent can be punished by 
fine or imprisonment or can be barred from the program. The basic 
services described above are offered to all consumers in Alliance 
Communications' cooperative service area. If you have questions, 
please call 1-800-701-4980. 

NATIONAL DO NOT CALL REGISTRY 
You can register your home or mohile phone for free ac 
www.donotcall.gov. After you register, other types of organizations 
may still call you, such as charities, political groups. debt collectors and 
surveys. To learn more, read the FAQs section. If you received an 
unwanted call after your number was on the National Registry for 31 
days, report it to the FTC. 

CALLER ID SPOOFING 
TI1c number on your caller ID says the person calling you lives in your 
area, but he could be halfway across the world. A scam called caller ID 
spoofing manipulates the number appearing on your caller ID display. 
Scammers know you wifl hesitate to reveal personal information if an 
800 number, for example, appears on your caller ID display. Always be 
suspicious, especially when you're asked to provide personal 
information. Ask the ca.lier for his name, telephone number and the 
organization he is representing and then hang up. Do not provide any 
information at this time. Cafl the organization back using the customer 
assistance number list'"d in the phone book, an official online directory, 
your account statement or bill. Do NOT use the number the caller gives you. 

PRIVACY NOTICE 
Your pnvacy matters to us. We pledge to protect your privacy and 
keep your trust. As we provide services to you, we gather informatron 
about the quality, technical configuration, type, destination, and 
amount of products ~nd services you use. We also gather data during 
application processes. This information is known as Customer 
Proprietary Network Information [CPNI] and "Non Public Personal 
Information." Under federal law, you have a right and Alliance 
Communications has a duty, to protect the confidentiality of your CPNI. 
Al!iance Communications will not <lisdose or sell this information, 
unless required to do so by law, or upon receipt of an affirmative 
written request by a customer. Alliance may share or permit access io 
your CPNl on a limited, as-needed basis with trusted agents and 
contractors (billing and technical support vendors) that assist us in 
providing services. They share ;i duty to protect your CPNI. Know that 
we limit access to your personal inform.ition to employees, agents or 
contractors who must use the information to provide products and 
services to you. Our employ€€ handbook, nondisclosure agreements 
and the law restrict further sharing of this information in order to 
guard your personal information, From time to time, we would like to 
notify you of additional products available from us outside of the 
existing business relationship vie have with yuu. For example, if you 
have our local voice serv[ce, you may be interested to learn about 
specials on our cable television service. You have the right, under 
federal law, to be excluded from thesE special notifications. If it is 
acceptable to receive information about additional products and 
services, you need to do nothing. However, if you prefer to be exduded 
from these notifications, please call the business office by dialing 
1-800-701-4980 or e-mail us at cpni@alliano,com.net within 30 days ot 
your receipt of this notice. Ask us to limit your CPNl, and include your 
name and Alliance account number or Alliance phone number. We will 
screen you from all targeted notifications for the next two years. Your 
Alliance service is not impacted by this notification. 

NON-DISCRIMINATION STATEMENT 
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its 
Agencies, offic€S, and employees, and inst[tutions participating in or 

administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating 
based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity 
(including gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital 
status, family/parental status. income derived from a public Jssistancc 
program, political beliefs, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights 
activity, in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA (not 
all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and complaint filing dead
lines vary by program or incident_ 

Persons v1ith disabilities who require alternative means of comnrJnication 
for program information (e.g., Braille. large print, audiotape. American 
Sign Language, etc.) should contact the responsible Agency or USDA's 
TARGET Center at [202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA 
through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, 
program information may be made available in languages other than 
Engfish. 

To file a program discrimination complaint, visit www.usda.gov/non
discrimination-statemenl and complete the USDA Program 
Discrimination Complaint Form, AD-3027, found online at How w File 
a Program Discrimination Complaint and at any USDA office or write 3 

letter addressed to USDA and provide ln the letter all of the 
information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint 
form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to 
USDA by: (1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights. 1400 Independence Avenue. SW, 
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410: (2) iax: (202) 690-7442; or (3) email: 
program.intake@usda.gov. USDA is an equal opportunity provider, 
employer, and lender. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT TO 
IOWA RESIDENTS 
We're committed to providing you with quality service, and we hope 
that you'll bring any concerns to our attention so that we may find 
solutions. Below is a notice that the lov1a Utilities Board requires us to 
send to customers every year: 

If you are unable to resolve issues V1ith your utility sm1ice provider or 
have questions about utility service rules and requirements, the 
Board's Customer Service staff is here to assist you weekdays from 
8 a.m. -4:30 p.m .. not including official stat€ holidays. 

Electronically: iub.iowa.gov/complaint-form 
Email: customer@iub.iowa.gov 
Phone: 877.565.4450 
Mail or in person: 1375 E. Court Avenue, Des Moines. Iowa 50319 
Fax: 515.725.7399 

SOUTH DAKOTA RELAY 
Relay South Dakota is a FREE public service that provides telephone 
accessibility to people who are deaf, h1rd-of-hear1ng or speech disabled. 
Simply dial 711 to be connected any time of the day or night. 

• You can make calls 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year 
- with no restrictions on length or number of calls placed. 

• A Communications Assistant will translate between the two 
different phones, speaking aloud whatever is typed, so the 
standard phone user can hear it, and typing whatever is said, so 
the text telephone user can read it. 

• Service is available rn English and Spanish. 
• Calls can be made through a range of devices from caption phones 

and TTYs (Text Telephones] to computers, tablets, mobile phones 
and even ordinary phones using ampline:r devices. Free 
equipment is available upon request to eligible S00th Dakotans, 
Visit relaysd.com/comact-us/apply-nowj#:sioux-fal/s or call 
1866I 246-5759 Voice/TTY or [605)-362-2912 Voice/TTY 

According to federal law, all conversations are kept private and 
confidential. No records of any conversations are maintained. 

Relay Numbers To Know 
All Services: 711 
Customer Service: 877-866-8950 
!TY: 800-877-1113 
Voice: 800-877-1113 
ASCII: 800-877-1113 
Speech-to-Speech (STS): 877-981-9744 
Spanish Service: 877-981-9743 
Voice Carry Over [\/CO): 877-981-2117 
Hearing Carry Over (HCOJ: 800-877-1113 

IOWA RELAY 
Relay Iowa Service makes telephone conversatmns possible for 
individuals who arc deaf, hard at hearing, deaf-blind or have 
difficulty speaking on the phone. 

Relay Iowa is available at no cosf, 24-hours a day, every day- making 
it possible for individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing, deaf-blind, 
or have difficulty speaking to communicate over the telephone. 

Several relay service options are avail2,ble to accommodate the 
needs of various users. Primarily. calls are conducted through the 
use of an assistive communications device such as a TTY, deaf-blind 
communicator, or other specialized equipment. Details regarding 
the available relay services in Iowa can be found online at 
www.Relaylowa.com. 

When you connect with Relay lowa,a Communication Assistant (CA) 
will facilitate your call - promptly, professionally and accurately. 
Whether you're connecting with family, rriends or businesses, all 
rday calls arc confidentlal and there Jfe no records kept of relay 
conversations. 

Relay Iowa Customer Care 
P.O. Box 285 
.6.urorn, NE 68818 
Voice/HY: 888-516-4692 
Fax: 402-694-5110 
E-mail: iarelay@hamiltonrclay.com 

If your expressed conLtrn is not resolved to your satisfaction, please 
submit vour concern in writing and mail to: 
lov,a Utilities Board 
1375 E. Court Ave,. Rm. 69 
Des Moines, lA 50319-0069 
Voice: 877-565-4450 
Fax: 515-725-7398 
E-mail: customer@iub.iowa.gov 

P6ngase en contacto con el Oepartamento de Servicio al Cliente de/ 
servicio de retransmision de Iowa para obtener mas informadon 
sabre el servicio de retransmisic\n en espalioL 
• Voz[TTY: 866-744-7471 
• Fax:'102-694-5110 
• Correo Electr6nico: spanish@hamiltonrelay.com 
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